Chemical and morphological studies of liver from eider (Somateria mollissima) in Svalbard with special reference to the distribution of copper.
Specimens of male and brooding female eider (Somateria mollissima) were collected in Svalbard. Chemical analyses revealed hepatic copper concentrations ranging from 20 to 1050 micrograms per g wet weight. This is in agreement with previous results. The selenium, zinc and cadmium values were equal to or slightly higher than previously recorded. It is suggested that the wide variation in copper concentration is a result of differences in intake of copper-containing food among the birds. High selenium intake may enhance copper accumulation. Starvation influences the concentration of zinc and also copper. Zinc concentrations were significantly higher in females. This may be secondary to starvation. The percentage of copper recovered among the soluble proteins was inversely related to the copper content. The distribution of the soluble proteins reflects a normal copper metabolism. Microscopic studies showed prominent dark granules, positive with the rubeanic acid test for copper, confined to hepatocytes. By electron microscopy, the granules appeared as large irregular, electron-dense bodies that, by X-ray microanalysis, were found to contain copper. There were no signs of liver injuries such as necrosis and fibrosis. Apparently, the eider has evolved a high capacity for copper storage.